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-
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ABSTRACT. Comparisons were made between-blacl< light-modified New Jersey traps with andwithout dry ice as a carbon dioxide bJ. Th;;;.5 filfrliran *i*^b"Or'."ffected significantly morenulliparous and parous empty Culicoides uariipeniis rhan"the blick rigrrtlr"p *ittrout Coz. No significantdifference was detected in-ilie number.or gravrd, bi";a;;;;;J;;;;;a:;;, iipennis colected bv the2 trap t'?es. The baited trap collected a larger'pro_portioi o? ""iripu.ol. i";;6r;ir;""trr" i,lr"r.iriiiitrap. No difference in the proportion of malei or'other f.-"1.;;;ity;;;;, *". a"t."i"a il;;",T;trap tvpes. The total number or proportion of each parity gioup'oT c.'Jeu,yei;';;;;ig;ifi;;;different between the 2 trap types.
INTRODUCTION
Culicoi.des uariipennis (Coq.) is a known vector
of bluetongue virus (Price and Hardy 19b4,
Jones et al. 1981) in the United States. Accord-
ingly, numerous studies have been conducted to
determine the most advantageous trapping tech-
nique for C. uariipennis (Nelson 196b, Liilie et
al. 1979, Holbrook 198b, Anderson and Linhares
1989). The use of a high intensity light source
has been recommended by the World Health
Organization/Food and Agriculture Organiza-
tion (WHO/FAO) working team (Holbiook et
al. 1985) to catch the largest percentage of par-
ous flies for virus isolation studies- Wieser-
Schimpfet al. (1990) reported that a black light-
modified (ultraviolet) New Jersey light trap cot-
Iected 10 times more parous C. uariipennis than
the standard New Jersey light trap with a 110-
V, 40-W incandescent bulb.
Incandescent and black light-modified CDC
miniature light traps baited with COz collect
more nulliparous and parous empty C. uariipen-
nrs than the same traps without COz (Holbrook
1985, Anderson and Linhares 1989). However.
the COz baited traps collect fewer gravid females
than the unbaited traps (Anderson and Linhares
1989, Holbrook and Bobian 1989).
Our objective was to determine if a 1b-W black
light (ultraviolet fluorescent tube) plus CO2 was
more,attractive to nulliparous and parous empty
females but also less attractive to gravid- C.
uariipennis than the unbaited trap. Details for
trap modifications are also provided.
'Approved for publication by the Director of the
Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station as manu-
script number 97-17 -5029.
'   USDA-ARS-ABADRL, P.O. Box 396b, Universitv
Station, Laramie, WY 82071.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Standard New Jersey light traps (Hausherr's
Machine Works, Toms River, NJ) were modified
to allow for switching between the incandescent
and black light (U.V.) sources by connecting the
2 light sources to a 2-way toggle switch (lvtoaet
247-965 Master Electrician, Chicago, IL) in 2
parallel series (Fig. 1). The black wires from the
ballast, the outlet plug and the fan were con-
nected to one terminal of the incandescent fix-
ture. An extension wire (12-10 gauge) connected
the other terminal of the incandeicent fixture
to the bottom switch terminal. When the switch
is turned to the up position, the incandescent
light is on. The white ballast wire is connected
to the top switch terminal and the black light is
on when the switch is turned to the down posi-
tion. An additional extension wire is connected
from the middle switch terminal to the other farr
wire and the white outlet plug wire. The fan
runs without either light when the switch is
turned to the off position. The ballast (Model
700, U.S. Fluorescent Dist. Co., N. Miam_
Beach, FL) is attached to the traps by securing
one end to the roof support and the other eni
to a 5 x 7.25 cm mending plate (Model V1lg,
National Manufacturing Co., Sterling, IL) with
a 6.4 x 19 mm machine screw and nut (Fig. 2).
A hole is drilled in the mending plate a[ the
distance required to connect it to a aide support.
The outlet for the 1b-W fluorescent bulb(Stinger 81515, deJay Corp., Greeneville, TN)
was attached to the other side support. The
switch was mounted on a piece of wood and
attached to the roof support.
Trapping was conducted at 2 sites (ca. B km
apart) on the Louisiana State University Agri-
cultural Experiment Station, Baton Rouge, iA.
Site 1 was at the Dairy Improvement Center,
and site 2 was located at Ben Hur Research
Farms.
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ipennis than the trap without CO2 (t: 2.bB: df
: 24; P < 0.02). The trap with COz collected
significantly more nulliparous (f = 4.86; df :24;
P < 0.000a and parous empty females (t: B.bg;
df.: 24;_P < 0.002) than the black Iight trap
without COz. The number of males (149-BL/19'6
BL + CO2, t : 0.97; df = 24;P < 0.34), gravid
females (r : 0.bb; df : 24; p < 0.b9) andltood
engorged females (6 : 0.28; M: 24: p < 0.Zg)
collected E 9"lh trap type was not significantlydifferent (Table 1).
- 
The proportion of nulliparous C. uariipennis
females-collected by the trap with COz was sig-
nificantly higher (r : 4.16; N : 24: ,P < 0.0004)
than in the trap without COz. The proportion oi
males and parous empty, gravid and blood en-gorged female C. uariipennis collected by each
t-rap type was not significantly different (Stu_
dent's f-test; alpha = 0.05; Table 1). One C.
uariipennis intersex was collected in the COz
baited trap.
Although the baited trap collected approxi-
mately 5!V9 moy nulliparous and parous empty
fgmafe Culicoides stellifer (Coq.) (Table l),-no
significant difference was detected between the
2 trap types (nulliparous: t : 1.66; df:24: p <
0.11; parous empty: t : 0.80; df : 24: p < 0.49).
Furthermore, no significant differences were
found in the number of gravid or blood engorged
females or males collected by each trap type,
The proportion of flies in each parity group
collected by each trap was not significantty aif-
May 15-16
May 22-23
May 29-30
June 5-6
June 12-13
June 19-20
June 26-27
July 2-5
July 10-11
July 16-17
Jtly 25-26
Aug. 1-2
Aug. 14-15
Totalr
7o2
ferent (Student's f-test; alpha = 0.0b; Table 1).
Thirty-one C. stellifer intersexes were collected;
the CO, baited trap collected lg and the un-
baited trap collected 12 flies.
The unbaited black light trap collected 307o(15/50) of C. uariipennis at dusk, 50% (25/50)
during the night and,20% (10/b0) at dawn. The
dry ice baited trap collected E8% (l4E/249\ of
the insects at dusk, 24% (60/24$ at night and
18% (44/249) at dawn. The baited trapscaught
the most nulliparous females at dusk 6bh0,
79%) andthe fewest at dawn (4/70,6%).Forty-
nine percent (54 /lLl) of the parous empty
females were collected at dusk, 2E% (28/lLD ;t
night and 26% (29/tll) at dawn. Fewer gravid.
females were caught at dawn (B/88,20%) than
during dusk (14135, 40%) and night (13/Bb,
40%). Both trap catches for C. steltifer were
highest at dawn (27t/437,62%). Onty B% ([/
437) of C. stellifer were collected at dusk. and
35% 055/437) were collected during the rest of
the night.
Five other Culicoides spp. were collected. The
carbon dioxide-baited black light trap collected
the following Culiroi.des species: C. bi.guttattts(Coq.) (1 9), C. haernatopotus Malloch (9 gg. 2
66), C. uenustrzs Hoffman (20 gg, Z 66), C. tahillei
Iches (4 99) and the ornithophilic species, C.
crepuscularis Malloch (3G0 99, 76 66, 72 inter
sexes). The unbaited black light trap collected:
C. haematopotus (10 99, 1 6), C. uenustus (12
Table 1. The number and gonotrophic status of female Culicoides uariipennis and, Culicoi.des tellifer collectedbv 2 New Jersev trap types: 15-w black light wirh coz (co) and rs-w black light (BL), i990.
Culicoides uariipennis Culicoi.des teilifer
parous empty (travrcl Engorged Nulliparous imt Gravid Engorged
DAIC CO BL CO BL CO BL CO BL CO BL 'A=" .O * CO BL
40 23
47 30
1 0 3
155 13
2 2 0
2 5 0
77  1
28 1
1 0
9 0
t 7 2
2 5 0
21 4
417" 77b
26.3" 9.5b
79
73
24
190
t2
38
, L
ro2
4
29
40
I
20
644"
40.6"
3 7 4
0 2
1 5
1 3 8
1 0
0 0
2 0
3 2
0 0
1 0
2 l
0 0
0 0
26" 92
1.6" 11.3"
8
37
2t2
7
140
15
1 n
2t5
20
20
53
L2
758
71.0'
I
276
37
q
a 1
L Z
z
26
1
5
0
1
476.
69.6"
0 0 0
3 0 0
5 0 1
0 0 0
6 1 0
0 0 0
1 0 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
2 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
7" 5" 1"
2.5" 0.5" 0.2"
3
7
100
K
q ,
t 6
ifu/
10
2
7
234"
22.2
56
48
t7
19
0
7
0
7
,
I
166b
20.4"
85 90
51 107
66 49
35 27
t r o
3 0
8 4
18 32
6 6
1 1  I
7 0
2 0
J J
302" 330.
19.1' 40.6"
1 0
9 8 5
17 25
9 0
25 1
1 0
t r I
4 6
3 1
0 2
1 0 0
3 0
3 0
180' 4t 1
26.3' 3.9"
^ ^1 For each gonotrophic state, trap catches followed with the same letter are similar 1St rd"rrt,. r-t"*t utpt " :0.05).
2 Percentage of flies in each gonotrophic state collected from each trap type. For each gonotrophic state,percentages followed with the^same Ietter are similar (Student's r-bst alpha : o.bsl. Percenhle of fli"i -tt""t"aby each trap type equals 100% when percentage ofmales collected is included.
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99), C. lahillei (6 99) and C. tepu.scular.rs (386
99, 32 66, 38 intersexes).
DISCUSSION
Nelson (1965) demonstrated that COr was
important in directing host-seeking (nulliparous
and parous empty) biting midges to hosts by
adding dry ice to traps. Numerous studies have
supported this observation (Lillie et al. 1979,
Holbrook 1985, Anderson and Linhares 1989).
We collected significantly more nulliparous and
parous empty flies in the traps baited with COz.
Anderson and Linhares (1989) and Holbrook
and Bobian (1989) concluded that CO2, to some
extent, repelled gravid female C. uariipennis.ln
our study, however, there was no significant
difference in the number of gravid females col-
Iected between the COz baited black light trap
and the unbaited trap (302/330). Therefore, the
black Iight modified New Jersey trap with strong
suction can be used with CO, without the poten-
tial repellent effect on gravid females.
Culicoides uariipennis activity occurred
throughout the night; there were differences in
the proportions of flies collected by the 2 trap
types during the 3 collection periods. Trap
catches for the unbaited black light were great-
est during the night, and lowest at dawn. The
dry ice baited trap collected most of the flies at
dusk, and the fewest at dawn. This trend was
observed for nulliparous, parous empty and
gravid females and is consistent with vehicle-
mounted trap collections (Akey and Barnard
1983). Therefore, addition of COz to traps during
the dusk peak appears to be the most expedient
trapping strategy for C. uariipennis.
Culicoides stellifer population activity was dif-
ferent than that of C. uariipennis. Only 3% of C.
stellifer were collected at dusk and activity in-
creased throughout the night. Peak activity for
both trap types was at dawn.
A large percentage (11.4%) of the C. crepus-
cularis intersexes were collected. These ap-
peared to be genetically intended males which
became altered morphologically to resemble an-
terior-posterior type gynandromorphs. The
head, mouthparts and wings were modified to
resemble females, while the abdomen and ter-
minalia remained typically male. Beck (1958)
and Smith and Perry (1967) collected intersexes
of C. crepttscularis and reported mermithid par-
asitism. We did not examine specimens for mer-
mithid parasitism.
Wieser-Schimpf et al. (1990) reported that the
black light trap collected considerably more un-
desirable insect species, increasing sorting time
2.5-fold, than the incandescent trap. The addi-
tion of CO, did not attract significantly more
undesirable insect species than the black light
alone. Only the increased number of nulliparous
C. uariipennis had an effect on the collection
sorting time. Addition of COz resulted in a 2-
fold increase (946/496) in specimens appropriate
for virus isolation studies (parous empty and
gravid). Therefore, the black light modified New
Jersey light trap baited with COz can be rec-
ommended for collecting C. uariipenni.s for virus
isolation studies from sites with available alter-
nating current sources.
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